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This study highlights the hydro-climatic features of the five wet periods contributing in different
percentages to the annual rainfall total over major river basins in India. Spatial and temporal
variations in the parameters such as starting date, duration and rainfall intensity of these wet
periods throughout India have been discussed using daily gridded rainfall data for the period
1951–2007. An attempt is also made here, to assess the impact of global SSTs on the start and
duration of the wet periods in Indian river basins.

It is observed that, for almost all river basins in India, the 10% wet period occurs in the months
of July/August with an average duration of 1–3 days and rainfall intensity varying from 44 to
89 mm/day. The duration of the wet period contributing 90% to the annual rainfall varies from
112 days in the central parts of India to 186 days in the northern parts of the country. Significant
increase in the rainfall intensity has been observed in the case of some river basins of central India.
The late start of 75% wet period along the West Coast and in peninsular river basins has been
observed with increase in Nino 3.4 SSTs (MAM), while increase in the duration of the 75% wet
period over the Krishna basin is associated with increase in Nino 3.4 SSTs (concurrent JJAS).

1. Introduction

The Indian economy is still considered as agrarian
and hence is dependent on the amount and spatio-
temporal distribution of monsoon rainfall. As a
result, onset of the monsoon and its subsequent
progress over the country is a matter of great
interest and anxiety to everyone, particularly, to
the farmers, the hydrologists and the administra-
tors. A large part of the agricultural production
comes from the rain-fed crops (Kumar et al 2004).
Good monsoon always means a good harvest and
brings in cheer all around. A weak or bad monsoon
is always considered as a big set back to India’s
economy and always results in decrease in the
country’s GDP levels (Gadgil and Gadgil 2004).
Except where irrigation is available, planting is
restricted to the beginning of the wet season. Crops
suffer most from a late or weak start of the rainy
season and could be considerably affected during

the extended breaks in monsoon rains. Also, if
the southwest monsoon withdraws from a region
earlier than expected, late planted crops may be
damaged during the filling stages due to lack of
moisture. A late withdrawal or late-season rains,
are on the other hand considered detrimental to
maturing crops. Planning is especially critical in
monsoon regions which experience distinct wet and
dry seasons. To ensure sustainable agriculture in
a region, knowledge of the local climate especially
about the rainfall features is vital.

In various parts of India, summer monsoon
season is the principal rainy season contributing
nearly 75–90% to the annual total. The contribu-
tion of the monsoon rainfall to the annual total,
however, varies widely at different places, from 10%
in Pamban (Tamil Nadu) to 95% in Rajasthan.
Monsoon rain sets in over Kerala around 1 June,
progresses northeastward, northward, northwest-
ward and finally covers the entire country in about
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45 days (Ananthakrishnan and Soman 1988). The
monsoon starts retreating from northwest India
by 1 September and from south peninsula by
middle of October. During the monsoon season
some parts receive very heavy rainfall and experi-
ence floods while others are devoid of rainfall and
suffer from droughts. Monsoon rainfall shows large
variations both on temporal scale as well as on
spatial scale. Besides the south-west monsoon sea-
son, north-east monsoon season in Tamil Nadu and
western disturbances over Jammu and Kashmir
also contribute substantially to the annual total.
Thunderstorm activities in the pre-monsoon period
also contribute considerably at many places. Such
non-monsoonal rain spells are important in agri-
cultural management and to understand the inter-
annual variations of the regional rainfall and its
teleconnections with other global phenomena such
as ENSO (Goswami and Xavier 2005).

Many studies are available on the onset
and withdrawal of rainy season in different parts
of the world. Some of them are based on out-
going longwave radiation (OLR) data (Kousky
1988; Wang 1994). Higgins et al (1997) used rain-
gauge data to define summer monsoon onset over
the southwestern United States. Qian and Yang
(2000) examined the regional features of summer
monsoon components over South China Sea. They
used various datasets including satellite measure-
ments to understand the onset, maintenance, and
retreat of monsoon. Marengo et al (2001) used
a combination of raingauge data and OLR data
to define monsoon onset and withdrawal over
South America. Odekunle (2004, 2006) used rain-
fall data, to study rainy season onset and retreat
over Nigeria. Klein Tank et al (2006) found signifi-
cant positive trends in the precipitation amount
on very wet days (crossing 95th percentile of the
distribution) at many places in India. Further, he
mentioned that indices representating the start
and end of the wet season may be more appro-
priate for impact assessment studies of climate
change.

There have been extensive studies on the
summer monsoon season in India but studies
relating to start and cessation of the entire rainy
season or heavy rain spells are very few. Ojective
criteria for defining the duration of rainy season are
also lacking. Similarly, no unified definition is avail-
able for withdrawal of monsoon season in India.
A different approach, to define start and end of the
rainy period and its duration, is used in the present
study. Wet periods contributing 10, 25, 50, 75 and
90% to the annual rainfall total are considered and
characteristic features such as start, end, duration
and intensity of rainfall of these wet periods have
been analysed.

The association between SSTs in the Pacific
Ocean and Indian summer monsoon rainfall
(ISMR) has been known for a long time (Flohn and
Fleer 1975; Sikka 1980; Angell 1981; Rasmusson
and Carpenter 1983). There is established evidence
that the warm (cold) SSTs over central and
east Pacific Ocean are associated with a deficient
(excess) ISMR. ISMR is associated with the SSTs
over other ocean basins also. Joseph and Pillai
(1984) and Rao and Goswami (1988) observed
warm (cold) SSTs over parts of the Arabian
Sea during pre-monsoon months prior to an
excess (deficient) ISMR. Kumar et al (1999) used
the 140-year historical record of Indian summer
monsoon rainfall and showed that the inverse rela-
tionship between the El Niño-Southern Oscillation
(ENSO) and the Indian summer monsoon (weak
monsoon arising from warm ENSO event) has
broken down in recent decades. Saji et al (1999)
and Ashok et al (2001) examined the relation-
ship between Indian Ocean Dipole (IOD) mode
and Indian summer monsoon rainfall. Recently,
Ashok and Saji (2007) studied the relative impacts
of the ENSO and Indian Ocean Dipole (IOD)
events on Indian summer monsoon rainfall (June–
September) at subregional scales. It is shown that
the ENSO (IOD) index is negatively (positively)
correlated with summer monsoon rainfall over
seven (four) of the eight homogeneous rainfall
zones of India. In general, the magnitude of ENSO-
related correlations is greater than those related to
the IOD. Rao (1997) statistically linked basin scale
rainfall over the Godavari basin with Southern
Oscillation Index (SOI). A review of the research
work on hydroclimatic teleconnections between
hydrologic variables and large scale atmospheric
circulation parameters related to tropical Pacific
SSTs and Indian Ocean, in the Indian context,
has been presented by Maity et al (2007). The
potential associated with global SSTs, to anticipate
fluctuations in the parameters of the wet periods
have important implications for managing the
water resources in different river basins of India.
An attempt has been made here to assess the
impact of SSTs on the occurrences of the wet
periods as defined in the study, over the selected
eight major river basins in India.

The present study has been undertaken with the
following two main objectives:

• To document important statistical properties of
the parameters of wet periods such as starting
date, ending date, duration and rainfall intensity
of the five wet periods (10, 25, 50, 75 and 90%)
over the selected eight major river basins and to
examine temporal variations in the parameters
(starting date, duration and rainfall intensity) of
the five wet periods over these river basins.
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Figure 1. Eight river systems in India (with main river channels) used in the study.

• To study the impact of global SSTs on the
occurrences of the wet periods.

2. Study area

Eight major river basins with well-defined drainage
pattern and covering about 80% of the geographi-
cal area of the country are selected for the analysis
on the basis of rainfall characteristics, origin of the
river and the sea where it flows into. These eight
river basins, along with the main river channels,
are shown in figure 1. The Indus basin restricted to
south of 32◦N has been examined considering the
representation of stations appearing in the gridded
dataset. These river basins are listed below and a
brief description about their physiographic features
is also given:

• Indus river basin (south of 32◦N)
• Ganga river basin
• Brahmaputra and Barak river basins
• Narmada–Tapi river basins
• Godavari–Mahanadi river basins
• Krishna river basin

• West Coast river basins and
• peninsular river basins excluding the Godavari

and Krishna river basins.

2.1 Indus river basin

The Indus originates in the northern slopes of the
Kailash range in Tibet near the Manasarovar Lake.
It enters Indian territory in Jammu and Kashmir.
It has a large number of tributaries in both India
and Pakistan and has a total length of about
2897 km from the source to the point near Karachi
where it flows into the Arabian Sea. Total basin
area in India is 321,289 km2. The main tributaries
of the Indus, in India, are Jhelum, Chenab, Ravi,
Beas and Sutlej. Only southern part of the basin
comprising the area from Sutlej and Beas river
basins covering the area of 121,275 km2 has been
considered in the present study.

2.2 Ganges river basin

The Ganga originates at Gangotri glacier in
Himalaya. The length of the Ganga is over 2500 km.
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It is the largest river basin in India. Total basin
area is 861,404 km2, comprising the area from eight
states of India. The important tributaries of the
river Ganga are Yamuna, Chambal, Ramganga,
Gandak, Gomati, etc. It flows into the Bay of
Bengal.

2.3 Bramhaputra and Barak river basins

The Brahmaputra originates in the Manasarovar
Lake, which is also the source of the Indus and
its tributary, the Sutlej river. Most of its course
lies outside India. It flows eastward, parallel to the
Himalayas and enters India in Arunachal Pradesh.
This basin occupies the area in Arunachal Pradesh
and Assam in India. The Subansiri, the Siang
and the Debang are the main tributaries of the
Brahmaputra river. The Barak river, the head
stream of Meghna rises in the hills of Manipur
(India) at an elevation about 2900 m and receives
the combined flow of Ganga and Brahmaputra
at Chandpur in Bangladesh. Finally it flows into
Bay of Bengal. Total basin area of both rivers is
258,008 km2.

2.4 Narmada–Tapi river basins

The Narmada is a river in central India, having
a length of 1289 km. It rises on the Amarkantak
hill in Madhya Pradesh state. Its main tributaries
are Kolar, Bama, Hire, Tawa and Burhner. The
Tapi is, also, a river of central India in the eastern
Satpura range in southern Madhya Pradesh state.
The principal tributaries of Tapi river are Purna,
Girna, Panzara, Waghur, Bori and Aner rivers.
Total basin area of both these rivers is 162,940 km2.
Both the Narmada and Tapi rivers flow in east-
west direction and flows into the Arabian Sea.

2.5 Godavari and Mahanadi river basins

The Godavari is the second largest river in India.
The river is about 1450 km long. It rises near Nasik
in Maharashtra and flows in the southeast direction
across south-central India and empties into the Bay
of Bengal. Some of its tributaries include Indravati,
Manjira, Bindusara and Sarbari. The Mahanadi is
a river of eastern India. It rises in the Satpura
range of central India, and flows east to the Bay of
Bengal. Brahmani is its main tributary. Total area
of both these river basins is 454,491 km2.

2.6 Krishna river basin

The Krishna is one of the longest rivers in penin-
sular India (about 1300 km in length). It originates
at Mahabaleshwar in Maharashtra, passes through
Maharashtra, Karnataka and Andhra Pradesh

before meeting Bay of Bengal. Its important tribu-
taries are the Tungabhadra, the Koyna, the Bhima,
the Malprabha, etc. Total basin area of the Krishna
river is 258,945 km2.

2.7 West Coast river basins

Rivers originating in Western Ghats and flowing
westward are small and flow fast because of the
hilly nature of the terrain and the shorter dis-
tance between the mountain and the sea. Such
rivers are located in Maharashtra, Karnataka and
Kerala states of India. Some smaller rivers, like the
Mandvi, the Kumbala, and the Bekal have sepa-
rate watersheds, and drain into the Arabian Sea
through the channel of the backwaters. Total area
of these river basins is 117,962 km2.

2.8 Peninsular river basins (excluding the
Godavari and Krishna river basins)

The peninsular rivers are relatively small in extent.
They include the rivers from peninsular India,
originating in the Western Ghats and flowing east-
ward and meeting Bay of Bengal. The Pennar and
the Cauvery are important rivers in peninsular
India. Pennar rises in the Chennakesava Hills of
Karnataka and flows for 597 km before it falls into
the Bay of Bengal. The source of river Cauvery is
Talakaveri located in the Western Ghats. Its main
tributaries are Shimsa, Hemavati, Kabini, Lokapa-
vani, Bhavani, Noyyal and Amaravati. Total area
of these river basins is 275,835 km2.

3. Data used and methodology

Daily gridded rainfall dataset for the period
of 57 years (1951–2007) with the resolution
of 1◦ × 1◦, providing almost complete cover-
age of contiguous geographical area of India
(∼3.3million km2), has been used for the analy-
sis of wet periods. The dataset has been devel-
oped by India Meteorological Department (IMD),
India (Rajeevan et al 2008). For the impact assess-
ment studies of global SSTs on the occurrences
of wet periods, monthly SST dataset for the
period of 1951–2007 with the resolution of 1◦ × 1◦,
derived from HADISST 1.1 climatology dataset
has been considered (Rayner et al 2003, website:
badc/nerc.ac.uk/data/hadisst).

Wet periods or rainy periods are defined as the
periods of the shortest duration in a year that
contribute a specified percentage of rainfall to the
anuual rainfall total of that year (Singh et al 1989).
Yearwise, five wet periods of the shortest duration
contributing 10, 25, 50, 75 and 90% to that year’s
rainfall total, have been picked up first for each of
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Figure 2(a). Parameters of 10% wet period.

the grids in India. Time series of 57 years has been
prepared for starting day, ending day, duration and
the intensity of rainfall of five wet periods at each
grid. Climatology and temporal changes in these
parameters (starting date, ending date, duration
and rainfall intensity) of the five wet periods over
major river basins have been studied.

4. Results and discussions

4.1 Climatological features and temporal
variations in the parameters of wet periods

For deriving the climatological features of these
parameters, simple average of the respective para-
meteric value has been taken over the period of
57 years of data for each grid. These climatologi-
cal features are then displayed on the map of India

using the software GrADS (version 1.8). Demarca-
tion of selected river basins has also been shown on
the same maps. Spatial patterns of the parameters
such as start, end, duration and rainfall intensity
of the five wet periods are shown in figure 2(a–e).
Table 1 gives the spatial averages of the para-
meters (start, duration and rainfall intensity) of
the five wet periods for the selected eight river
basins. It summarizes the information on statistical
properties such as mean and coefficient of variation
of these parameters.

To study the temporal changes in the para-
meters of the wet periods over the selected eight
river basins, spatial averages of the parameters
of the wet periods are taken over the set of grid
points lying inside each of the selected river basin
area and then time series of these spatially aver-
aged parameters of five wet periods are plotted.
These time series plots of eight river basins are
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Figure 2(b). Parameters of 25% wet period.

shown in figures 3(a–h). Fitted trend lines have also
been shown in these figures. Significant trend has
been marked with ‘∗’ in right hand corner of the
corresponding figure.

The climatological features of five wet periods
and their temporal variations in eight river basins
have been discussed in the following sections.

4.1.1 Indus river basin (south of 32◦N)

The most distinctive characteristic of rainfall
occurrences over this region, is the largest varia-
bility in the parameters of the wet period compared
to all other river basins in India. On an average, 1
or 2 days are sufficient for 10% contribution to the
annual rainfall when intensity of rainfall is of the
order of 38 mm/day. The 25% wet period normally
starts in the mid of July. The intensity of rainfall
is 3–5 mm/day for 75 and 90% wet periods which

is smaller compared to all other river basins. The
90% wet period starts at the end of March in the
southern parts of Indus basin. Duration of the 90%
period is the largest (i.e., 186 days) compared to all
other river basins except peninsular river basins.

Significant decreasing trends have been noticed
from figure 3(a), for the starting date of 75% wet
periods indicating early occurrence, while signifi-
cant increasing trends are seen for the durations of
25 and 50% wet periods resulting into significant
decrease in the intensity of rainfall during these wet
periods.

4.1.2 Ganga river basin

The 10% wet period generally occurs in the months
of July–August. Just 1–3 days are sufficient for
10% contribution to the annual rainfall. Dura-
tion of 25% wet period is around 11 days. The
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Figure 2(c). Parameters of 50% wet period.

duration of 50% ranges from 30–60 days. Rainfall
intensity of 75% wet period increases from less
than 10 mm/day in the western parts of the basin
to 10–15 mm/day in the eastern parts of the Ganga
basin. The 90% wet period starts in the month of
June. Rainfall intensity decreases from 60 mm/day
during 10% period to 8 mm/day for 90% period.
Active monsoon conditions characterized by
intense monsoon trough over Indo-Gangetic Plains
and westward/northwestward moving monsoon
depressions/storms from Bay of Bengal give rise
to heavy-to-very heavy rainfall over the Ganga
basin.

From figure 3(b), it is seen that start of any
wet period is occurring earlier in recent years. The
change is significant for 75% wet period. No signifi-
cant change has been noticed for any other para-
meters of the wet periods.

4.1.3 Brahmaputra basin

The 10% wet period generally occurs in the month
of July. Duration of 10% wet period is around
6 days which is maximum compared to other
river basins. The intensity of rainfall is compa-
rable to that of West Coast river basins. For the
Brahmaputra river basin, 75% wet period starts
in the month of May. Duration of 90% period is
quite large, i.e., of 184 days and it starts around
April as pre-monsoon activity or thunderstorm
activities contribute substantially to the annual
rainfall. Rainfall activities continue till the end of
October. Varability in all the parameters is low
as seen from the coefficient of variation values
especially for 90% wet period. Rainfall intensity
decreases from 52 mm/day in 10% wet period to
12 mm/day in 90% wet period.
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Figure 2(d). Parameters of 75% wet period.

No significant change has been observed in the
case of any parameters of the wet periods (except
for rainfall intensity of 25% wet period) in the
Brahmaputra basin as seen from figure 3(c).

4.1.4 Narmada–Tapi river basins

The 10% wet period generally occurs in the month
of August. The average duration of 10% wet period
is just for 1 day which is shorter compared to
rest of the river basins and its intensity is high,
of the order of 65 mm/day which is next to that
of West Coast river basins. Intense summer mon-
soon circulation is the main source of rainfall over
the river basin. The 90% period starts around mid
of June and 112 days are required to contribute
this amount. Intensity of rainfall decreases from
65 mm/day for 10% period to 9 mm/day for 90%
period.

Significant decreasing trend in the starting date
of 10% wet period has been noticed indicating early
occurrence of intense rain spells in the recent years.
Decreasing trends in the durations of the intense
periods (10 and 25%) and significant increase in
the intensity of these wet periods are also noticed.
No significant change in rest of the parameters of
the wet periods (figure 3d).

4.1.5 Godavari–Mahanadi river basins

The 10% wet period generally occurs in the month
of August with average duration of 2 days. Wet
period, contributing 50% to annual, starts in July.
The duration ranges from 30–60 days within the
basin. Intense monsoon circulation is the main
source of rainfall over the Godavari–Mahanadi
river basins and receives heavy-to-very heavy rain-
fall when monsoon depressions from Bay of Bengal
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Figure 2(e). Parameters of 90% wet period.

move northwestward slightly south of their normal
track. These river basins are typical examples of
representing the characteristics of India as a whole.

No significant change in the parameters of the
wet periods over the Godavari–Mahanadi river
basins has been noticed from figure 3(e), except
significant increase in the rainfall intensity of
intense rainfall period (10 and 25%) has been
observed.

4.1.6 Krishna river basin

The 10% wet period generally occurs at the end
of August. Average duration is of 2 days. Inten-
sity of rainfall is less during all the wet periods
(except 90%), compared to all other river basins
as its central portion is located in the rainshadow
area of the Western Ghats. All the wet periods over
the basin start at a later period compared to all
the river basins except river basins from peninsular
India. Duration of the 90% period is quite large

(152 days), same as in the case of Indus, Brahma-
putra and peninsular India. Intensity of rainfall
in this period is around 5 mm/day, which is the
same as that of Indus and peninsular river basins.
Besides thunderstorms and summer monsoon, the
basin marginally gets rainfall from northeast mon-
soon circulation.

In the case of the Krishna basin, none of the
parameters of any wet period show significant long-
term change except intensity of 10% wet period
(figure 3f).

4.1.7 West Coast river basins

The 10% wet period generally occurs in the
month of July. On an average, 3 days are required
to contribute 10% of the annual rainfall. Rain-
fall intensity is maximum for all the wet peri-
ods ranging from 22 mm/day in 90% wet period
to 89 mm/day for 10% wet period. Duration of
90% period is about 4 months (129 days) which
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Table 1. Mean and CV(%) of the parameters (starting date, duration in days and rainfall intensity in mm/day) of five wet
periods over eight river basins in India.

River basins Indus basin Ganga basin Brahmaputra basin Narmada–Tapi basins

Wet period Parameter Mean CV Mean CV Mean CV Mean CV

10% Start 21 July 14 9 August 4 7 July 10 8 August 6

Duration 1.5 39 2 33 6 21 1.2 37

Intensity 38 27 60 9 52 23 65 21

25% Start 17 July 12 1 August 4 24 June 8 2 August 5

Duration 11 27 11 16 28 13 10 26

Intensity 24 48 30 14 25 19 34 38

50% Start 1 July 11 18 July 4 5 June 7 16 July 5

Duration 47 25 39 11 73 9 38 18

Intensity 9 43 15 11 18 15 16 23

75% Start 24 May 19 28 June 4 11 May 8 28 June 4

Duration 106 24 76 12 131 7 73 13

Intensity 5 31 11 12 15 14 12 16

90% Start 22 March 37 27 May 12 9 April 10 12 June 6

Duration 186 17 125 16 184 5 112 18

Intensity 3 28 8 16 12 13 9 22

Godavari–Mahanadi
River basins basins Krishna basin West Coast basins Peninsular basins

Wet period Parameter Mean CV Mean CV Mean CV Mean CV

10% Start 9 August 5 27 August 6 14 July 6 23 September 9

Duration 2 25 2 34 3 19 2 24

Intensity 58 13 44 15 89 17 50 17

25% Start 30 July 4 21 August 7 7 July 5 21 September 6

Duration 16 15 13 24 15 16 16 18

Intensity 24 16 20 27 55 18 22 31

50% Start 12 July 3 28 July 8 23 June 5 29 August 7

Duration 50 10 54 15 45 14 62 13

Intensity 14 11 9 20 36 18 9 20

75% Start 22 June 3 23 June 7 12 June 4 30 June 12

Duration 91 9 107 11 86 10 137 12

Intensity 11 12 6 18 28 16 6 19

90% Start 27 May 8 25 May 6 30 May 5 6 May 18

Duration 138 12 152 10 129 7 199 10

Intensity 9 16 5 18 22 16 4 17

starts at the end of May and coincides with the
general onset date of monsoon in this region.
Depressions/storms over the the Bay of Bengal
strengthen the westerlies which cause deepe-
ning of the off-shore trough and thus causing
heavy-to-very heavy rainfall along the West
Coast.

Decreasing trends have been observed, from
figure 3(g), in the rainfall intensities of 50 and 75%
wet periods. In the case of 50% wet period the
trend is significant at 5% level. Changes in the
number of monsoon depressions/storms over Bay
of Bengal appears to be the main cause of decline
in rainfall intensity along the West Coast.

4.1.8 Peninsular river basins

The 10% wet period occurs in the month of
September which is late compared to all other
basins in India. On an average, 2 days are suffi-
cient for 10% contribution to the annual rain-
fall. The wet period, contributing 50% to annual,
starts in July in all the river basins, except penin-
sular river basins, where it starts in September
as it is dominated by northeast monsoon. The
peninsular river basins get rainfall from summer
monsoon circulation as well as from northeast mon-
soon circulation. Chief distinctive features of the
wet periods of these river basins, are the late start
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Figure 3(a). Time series plots and linear trends of the wet period parameters for the Indus basin (south of 32◦N).

Figure 3(b). Time series plots and linear trends of the wet period parameters for the Ganga basin.
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Figure 3(c). Time series plots and linear trends of the wet period parameters for the Brahmaputra basin.

Figure 3(d). Time series plots and linear trends of the wet period parameters for the Narmada–Tapi basins.
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Figure 3(e). Time series plots and linear trends of the wet period parameters for the Godavari–Mahanadi basins.

Figure 3(f). Time series plots and linear trends of the wet period parameters for the Krishna basin.
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Figure 3(g). Time series plots and linear trends of the wet period parameters for the West Coast river basins.

Figure 3(h). Time series plots and linear trends of the wet period parameters for the peninsular river basins.
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Figure 4. Spatial patterns of significant correlations between (a) 75% start and global SSTs (MAM) and (b) duration of
75% and global SSTs (JJAS).

of the different wet periods in comparison to the
rest of the river basins under study, except for 90%
duration. This is due to thunderstorm activity pre-
vailing over the southern tip of India before the

onset of monsoon rainfall. Duration for the 90%
period is more than 6 months (199 days) start-
ing from 6 May. Rainfall intensity is the lowest for
almost all the wet periods.
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Figure 5. Scatter plots of anomalies of 75% start vs. Nino 3.4 SST (MAM) and 75% duration vs. Nino 3.4 SST (JJAS).

Decreasing trends in durations (significant for 50
and 75%) and increase in the rainfall intensity are
the features of the wet periods over the peninsular
river basins (figure 3h).

4.2 Role of global SSTs in the occurrences
of wet spells

An attempt is made here to assess the association
between global SSTs and occurrences of the wet
periods such as the start and duration of the wet
periods. Southwest monsoon season accounting for
75% to annual rainfall, is a crucial season for water
resources studies in India, hence, only wet periods
contributing 75% to the annual rainfall total, have
been considered for the impact assessment studies.

4.2.1 Spatial patterns of correlations between
start and duration of 75% wet period

It is seen from table 1 that 75% wet period starts
around June in most of the major river basins
in central India. Therefore, for impact assessment

studies, SSTs (MAM) are correlated with start
of 75% wet period and SSTs (concurrent JJAS)
have been correlated with duration of 75% wet
period over eight river basins. MAM season hints
at the potential prediction signal while JJAS tells
us the concurrent links between SST variations and
the interannual variability of wet period para-
meters. Spatial patterns of the correlations are
shown in figure 4(a and b).

From figure 4(a), it is seen that, equatorial east
and central Pacific SST (MAM) are positively cor-
related (statistically significant), with the start of
75% wet period for the West Coast and peninsular
river basins, indicating increase in SST (MAM)
in eastern and central Pacific, results in the late
arrival of the 75% wet period along the West Coast
as well as in peninsular India. Indian Ocean SSTs
in the season (MAM) seem to be insignificantly
correlated with the starting day of 75% wet period
over most of the river basins in India.

Figure 4(b) indicates that duration of 75% wet
period in the Krishna basin is positively correlated
with eastern equatorial Pacific SSTs while other
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river basins do not show any association between
75% duration and global SSTs. It is also seen from
the figure that the association of occurrence of wet
period is more with equatorial Pacific Ocean SSTs
than that of Indian Ocean.

4.2.2 Scatter plots of starting day and duration
of 75% wet period vs. Nino 3.4 SSTs

From figure 4(a and b), it is clear that SSTs from
Nino 3.4 region (120◦W–170◦W and 5◦S–5◦N) have
influence on the occurrence of the wet periods
(75%). Figure 5 shows scatter plots of start and
duration of 75% wet period and SST anomalies
from Nino 3.4 region, which is generally used as an
index for assessing the intensity of El Niño events.

From figure 5, it is seen that the start of 75% wet
period along the West Coast and in peninsular river
basins are positively correlated with Nino 3.4 SSTs
indicating that an increase in equatorial central
Pacific SSTs results in delaying of the start of the
wet period over the West Coast and in peninsular
river basins. Duration of the 75% wet period over
the Krishna basin is positively correlated (signi-
ficant) with Nino 3.4 SSTs of concurrent (JJAS)
season, indicating that an increase in SSTs causes
an increase in the duration of wet periods of the
Krishna basin. No significant association has been
observed in the case of parameters of other river
basins.

5. Conclusions

Spatial and temporal variations of the parameters
(starting date, ending date, duration and rainfall
intensity) of five wet periods are reported here
for the eight major river basins with well-defined
drainage pattern. In general, the starting date of
the 10% wet period occurs in July–August, except
for peninsular river basins of India. On an aver-
age, 1 to 3 days are sufficient to contribute 10% to
the annual rainfall in almost all the river basins,
with rainfall intensity varying from 44 mm/day
in the Krishna basin to 89 mm/day in the West
Coast river basins. The 90% wet period starts in
April/June and ends in September/December. The
duration of the wet period contributing 90% to
the annual rainfall varies from 112 days in the
Narmada–Tapi river basins located in the central
parts of India to 186 days in the Indus river basin.
The average rainfall intensity of this wet period
varies from 5 to 12 mm/day for all the river basins
in India except the West Coast river basins, where
it is observed around 22 mm/day. Trend analy-
sis of wet periods over the southern parts of the
Indus basin indicated early occurrences of 75% wet
periods in recent years and increase in the duration

of 25 and 50% wet periods. Most of the river basins
in central India showed significant increase in the
rainfall intensity of 10 and 25% wet periods. Asso-
ciation of occurrence of wet period is more with
equatorial Pacific Ocean SSTs than with Indian
Ocean. The start of 75% wet period along the West
Coast and in peninsular river basins are positively
correlated with Nino 3.4 SSTs, while duration of
the 75% wet period over the Krishna basin is posi-
tively correlated (significant) with Nino 3.4 SSTs
of concurrent (JJAS) season. Such information can
be used in qualitative forecasting of onset as well
as length of the rainy period over the respective
river basins.
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